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RURAL LAND ZONING AS A PRACTICAL MEANS OF
LAND USE CONTROL IN OKLAHOMA

M.on1a M. Bla1r, StUlwater, Oklahom4
zomna from the lep.l standpoint is the use of the pollce power to

-'etrU&1'd the morals, health, safety and general welfare and prosperity of
the community and bodY politic large or small.

Prom an economlc standpoint land zoning is the control of land use
by law or ordinance for the rreate8t good. of the community and state.
It involves the pr1nc1ple of the w1se8t and the most economical use of
land resources under given condit1oDB for the general welfare.

In colOD1a1 and in earl1 national America, in fact until well toward
the cloee of the Nineteenth century, unrestrained 1nd1vidualism. individual
w1Ih and Interest., completely domtnated the use of land.

A.mooa a sparse rural population with seemingly Um1tless natural
J'IIOUJ'CeI the methods of the use of land were of little public concern. The
rapid Induatr1al1Zatlon of the United States during the last half of the
Nineteenth Century slowly forced into the public mind the idea of land
uaee reetr1ctecl for the public good. The economic necessities compelled by
by the Il'Owtb of large clties, the passing of the frontier. and the evU social
effecta of tb.e unrestricted 1nd1v1dual use of land gave rise to the. ZOning
Movement. ZODiD.I is a function of population congestion due to rapid
and 1a.rIe induat.r1al1Wion in a democratic environment. Under such
c1rcumBtancea the police power expressed and enforced in a zoning ordi
nance 18 the only means of br1ngtng soc1a1 and economic order out of
indlv1dua11at1c land use chaos. and safeguarding the public welfare.

The 1b'8t apecUlc case of land zoning was the city ordinance of Modesto,
ClJUomia In 1886. wblch reads as follows:

-'It sba11 be unlawful for any person to establish. maintain. or
carrJ on the buslnesa of a public laundry or wash house where
articles are washed and cleansed for hire. within the city of Modesto.
except within that part of the city which lies west of the ra11road
tract and south of Q. Street."·

PoUowlnI the larp Chinese 1mm1gration into California after the
cUIcoYer7 of gold and dUl1ng the building of the Union Pac11lc rallway,
hUDdreda of Cbinese set uP laundries in California cities without any reprd
W tbe I&D1tation or ftre riaka or to residential and business dlstrtcts. After
nrloua means of ccmtrol11nl tb18 menace bad been tried with little
IUCCeII In various cities, the Kodesto ord1nance W8B enacted, and was uP
held by both the C&11fornla State SUpreme Court and the United states
SUpreme court.

other cities In C&11fomla and In other states foUowed the lead of
IIodesto and by 1920 lOlling ord1nances were in force in hundreds of c1t1e8
tbrouIbCMB the DatIon..

ft. ftnt state 8DDlDa law wblch carried the power of land zoning very
far belroDd tbe cit:r llm1ta was tbe "MlJCOI')SIn County ZOD1na lAw enacted
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In 1923. It had become evident that if the zonlnI ordlnances of larp
cltles were not to be largely nul11fted by surburban and rural cond1tloaa
adJofnlng them. they must have the power to compel certaln conformities
In land use In the rest of the county or counties In which the cities were
located. Both Mllwaukee and Manitowoc counties enacted county zonlnl
ordinances under this law.

With the decline of the lumber industry in the 1920's Central and
Northern Wisconsln sutfered an economic relapSe in which large areas of
land reverted to the counties through tax delinquencies, and revenues for
roads. schools and other governmental units greatly declined at a time
when the expenses of governnment were increasing.

In 192'1 the Wisconsin Legislature assigned to an Interim Committee of
ForestrY and Public Lands the task of determining what might be done that
would be helpful to alleviate th1s situation through later legislation.

As a result of the very complete and excellent report of thJa committee
the next session of the legislature amended the County Zoning Law to
include:

"and determine the areas within which agriculture, forestry,
and recreation may be conducted, the location of roads,
schools. etc. • • • ".

It fa a far cry from the efforts to control the location of Ch1ne8e
laundries in Modesto, Calltornla in 1885 to the program to alleviate tax
burdens and direct rural settlement in northern Wisconsin In 1929. Porty
four years elapsed between the two dates. From a small and uncerta1n
beginning the Zoning Movement spread from Californta to MlSlOUl1,
Lou1s1ana, New York, and over the entire United States until It includes
over six hundred cities and fa at present ftxing its roots as 1lrmly In the
ftelds and forests as It had previously done in the city streets.

Many cases involving many phases of land zoning have been carried
to the various State Supreme Courts and to the Federal Supreme Court.
In the decisions of these courts the powers and limitations of land ZOD!DI
have been quite clearly defined. Prominent among these cases are:

1. Chicago B. II A. Ry. v Drainage Com.ml8slon, 1908. U. S. 681, 692.
2. Bacon v. Walker, 190'1. U. S. 311, 31'1, 318.
3. The Hadaeheck Case. May 15, 1913. California Supreme court.
4. Euclid. Ohio case, 1926.
5. Clvello v. New Orleans, Louisiana Supreme Oourt.
8. WhItner v. The Town of WindsOr, Connecticut Supreme Court.

st1MM'ARY OF USE AND EXTENT OF' POLICE POWER IN ZONING
1. The police power may be used for the following purpoaea:

1. Protect the pubUc health.
2. Protect the publlc mora.ts.
3. secure the pUbllc safety.
4. Promote the pUbUc welfare.
5. Promote the general prosperity.
8. Promote the pub11c convenience.
'I. SUppreu the offensive.
8. SUppress the cUsorderly.

2. It must be used reasonably and not in an arbitrary maDnel".
3. It must be dlrectlY designed to aecompllsb the pUI'pOIe for wbleb

it la uaecL .

•8tMute. of W18coDatD. ZODJJJ8 La.., 8eet.1t.t'7.
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~ !tI reuonable' and proper UIe Is defena1b1e even thouIh it inJures
mdh1dtWa and lncUV14U&1 rtahta.

I. OUr preeent great economic and IndU8t11al development with con
psted populatioD mates a areater use of the pollee power necessary
tbaD former),..

8. CbanIe8 and chanlina 8OCla1 and economic and pollt1ca1 conditions
JUItU,. new and cbaDaed uses of the pollee power.

'1. Rural land zoning 18 such anew. neeesse.ry. and expanded use of
the poUce power.

8JDce JulJ 13, 1933, twent,.-three W1aconstn counties have passed zoning
ord1DaDce8 and the twent,.-fourth county ta now in the process. The total
amount of land of various types and kinds Involved In the ftrst twenty
two mned counties 11 u follows:

TABLB I. AreGI of tM Rutrlcted aM Unrutrfctetf, DtBtrictI Land in
Fa,..""., and In non-conforming usu In twentJl-two Zoned

Countfel of Wfloonrin, June, 1936.

Per cent of Total
Area 06 Counties

IteItr1cted DI.ftrlote 4.860.760
ror-tr7 Dlatrlcta 4.291.28&
a.oreatlODal Dlatrlcta 877.47&
Non Q)ntorml~ 0'181 188.394
17DreItr1oted 0' 8.'7&1,2&2
Now lD Plu'ma 5.199,298
Open fer settlement 3.&51.956

Total Area of OouDtlea _....•.........................18.420.012

1.8

84.'7
81.9

2.8

38.7
28.6

100.0

In W1aconsln at the present time as the result of a llttle over three
1e&I'8 wort more than tlve mfll10n acres of rural land Is in restricted c:Us
trlctl, approxtmately 4,&00,000 acres In restricted forest areas, and about
ISOO,OOO in restricted recreational districts.

The atIni1lcance of these ftgures and of the zon1nI movement In Wls
CODaIn 18 tlUa, then, with llttle cost, the citizens of twenty-four counties
have voIuntar11y by count,. ordinances set aside 4,500 000 acres of land
for exclU8lve forest uses and 500,000 more acres for exclusive recreational
uses, whlle at the same time In theae counties the,. have left nearly 10,000,
000 acres in unrestricted uses. nearly a1x m1l11ons ot which are now in
farms and nearly four millions more are stm open for agrtcultural use U
~e 10 deatrea to use tbem.

W1acoDSln haa hit UpC)D an economical. effective and democratic method
and meana of eontroll1nl rural land use for the publle good through
Ifllttmate and approved use of the pollee power.

The advantaaee realliIed are that the IP'Ow1nI costa of 1'08d8 and schooJa
in l"Clote and aparselJ settled areas are restricted and wU1 ultimately be
1arIeb' reduced. The Increase of expenditure for local government In such
areas wm· be prevented. The aettlers wtll· be concentrated upoo the better
JaDcL re11et expenditures wID be reduced. and local eovermnent and com
mUDtt7 lUe Jm.proved.

Pa!JS' HII JTY OP UBINO RURAL ZONING IN OKLAHOMA
Tbe J)UI'POIe of. rural laDd BOD.Iq as It baa developed In WIecoM'D.

MJcbtpn and otber RateI Is:
1. To ob&aID tile IDGIt lOOIlomlca1 .. of 1aDd.
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2. To reduce publ1c expendltures bJ reduclna the Increase of costa for
roads and schools and health and reUet and' other lovemmeiltal
expenses by preventing the expansion of rural populatton In &reM
Incapable of sustalnln. such POPula.tlOl18.

'I'M PtU1JO.'6 Ifmplll rttJted Is to increase tM rwOSJ'eritll 01 the people
and reduce tM 't4Z burden.

To what extent can this method of rural land use control which has
succeeded 80 well In Wlsconstn be used in Oklahoma?

OkJahoma has an area of 44.Qt.980 acres. 9.090.090 acres, or about
one-ftfth of this is still outside of farms. However the acres in farms 11
conatantly increasing as more timber land is cleared and more stock r&DIe
plowed up.

The tlgures for the last decade are as follows:

Year

1925
1980
1985

Acree In
Panna

30.888.965
33.790.817
35,334,870

Acres Not
in Panna

Per Cent of State Aru
Not in l"a:1'ma

6'1.0
7e.1
'79.8

Of the 1935 figure, 3285.980 acres, or 38.15 % are in six eastern counties.
In the ten years from 1925 to 1935 the number of acres in farms in Okla
homa Increased 4,485,905.

The amount of plowable pasture has been reduced by 1,318,522, or 35%.
The amount of woods pastures has increased 1,298,755, or over 43%.

The acres of plowable pasture have decreased a Uttle more than the woods
Pasture has increased. In the past ten years Oklahoma farmers have
plowed up 2,057 square mlles, an area equal to more than the size of two
of our largest counties, of v1rg1n sod, to plant cotton, wheat, Ira1n
sorghums or other crops, while th87 have taken under fence an equal area
of timber land which had been cut over or had Ialn outside of farms In 1925.
'I1lfa action has tended to be a l1abWty in the use of Oklahoma land at
both ends of the scale. OVer 2,000 square mUes of land. the full area of
two large counties, has been taken out of the sod and subjected to water
and wind erosion at a time when agricultural crop production was already
over expended and prices seriously low. Many or most of the farmers who
embarked upOn this unwise course have suffered great l~, not only In
fallure to make a proftt or to retrieve their expendltures but in the loA of
the sod pasture and the erosion loss of the land. If ten years ago~
2,000 square mlles of open range had been zoned agalnat agricultural nee,
this lou could have been prevented.

OIl the other hand the thousands of farmers, DW1J' ot them new
IIettlers, who opened up th1s large range area to crops have COlt the state,
county. and local governmental units many additional thousands of dollars
in new and addJtioaal taxes for roads, schools, etc. '!be whole movement,
the entire venture, baa been an uneconomical use of land and an addlttoaal
expense to government. In most caaes the poorer or leu proc1uet1ve land Is
lett in the sod to tbe last, and mOst of these acres had been left UDdf8turbed
b)' the plow tID aU the good land wu lODe. Molt of them abould stm be
in 8OCl. If~ were the individual's lou tbrouIh fdare to profit, Ul4
the state's .. In Inereued apendltures woukt be 8&vecL Rura1l8Dd sotdDI
teD Jean ap would ave preyenled much of tbllloIL
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OIl tile other end of the lC81e the 101111 as sreat. Two thouaand 8QU8I'e
mt1eI of tbDberecl landa have been taken Into farms during the past ten
~ TbIa is now 1Iated as woodland PUturee. Most ot it Ia. at course.
10 a dozeD. of the heavily UDlbered countles In the eastem part at the state.
Much of It baa been cut over. II rough land. and very unproductive as
puture. but was ear1ler. and would be agam, productive as a torest area.
Most of tbeIe acres are suited by nature to t1mber production and to nothing
e1Ie. U a wUe timber polley had been tnlt1ated In Oklahoma. ten yeara ago
as It wu lD W'l8coD81n and some other states., th1a 2,000 square mUes of
woods pasture m1&'ht now be growln8 a profttable crop of timber instead
of aemna as a fourth claaa pasture area. A wise polley of rural land zon1ng
SDitiated In Okla.boma ten yean agO could have achieved this result. In
the lut decade 4.000 square miles have been added to the tarmlng area of
Otlaboma haU of It taken trom the pra.trfe and halt of it from the forests.
Little ot th1a has made a profit &8 a farmlng venture. but all of it would
have made some profit as either a grazing area or a timber producing area.

ThJa 11 only a part ot the contusion and 1088 of a single decade. Even
10111 before 1825 much land had been taken under the plow In Oklahoma
that Ibould have remained in grass and timber. The many deep gull1ed
and abandoned fields of the pra1r1es and rough hUl sides of cleared wood
Janda attest to thla tact. The fact that Oklahoma bas one of the worst.
11 not the worst. erosion sltuatiOllS in the United States is further proof of
tbla condition. U a wise system of land use control had been appUed to
Oklahoma twenty or rather forty years ago the farmJ.ng. grazing, and
umber wealth of the State would be mueb greater today.

Nearly 8.830 square miles. or 8.164.48'1 acres are 11sted in 1835 as other
paature. Thla 1a equal to the area of nine of our largest counties. This
pasture II neither woodland nor plowable. It Ja rough, eroded. thrown out
ftelda, ecrub t1mber and other such land that is incapable of producing
elOpe or timber. n 18 scattered all over the state. but m\lch of it is in
the central two-thlrda of the State outside of the northern wheat area.
Ten years earUer this poor and nondescript area of "other pasture" included
14.M'I square miles. or 9.3CK,'140 acres. In the ten years after 1925 nearly
a.ooo square miles of th1s area had been removed trom th1s classlftcation.
Dur1nI the same ten years the number of farms ot Oklahoma Increased
OYer 10.000. It 18 quite certaJn that much ot thla area agaln went under
the plow In new emeraency; depression fanna on wblch the owners or
tenanta could not make a Uv1ng and would have starved. without rellet.

Reference to the put baa no value except to point the way to the
tuture.

TIle unecooomlc, UDIClentl1lc, Indlvtdua11stlc cbaotic land poUcles have
br'oUPt us our present land problema.

TbJa paper 1a not permitted time to discuss the teebnic or method of
apJQtnl rural land mnlnI. All that we may do sa to point out that
eepeoIaUy In WJaconain and &lao in aome other 8tatea the same or aIm11ar
Janel .probIema are In 1&rIe meuure in process of solution by the R11ral
Land zamna ProIram.

A eertoua rural !aDd use problem ezIsts in our state. Ita extent and
Involved detaUa bave 0IlJy been h1nted at in tb1a apper. Rural land IOD1nI
oft.. a poalble, 11 oD17 partial, lO1ut!on. In the central portion of the
&&ate the appJ1catloD of IODlDI would be quite dlfftcult and In JDaDY place8
IalpncUcable becaua of UMt ama11 aDd chectered areas of aood and poor
JaDd. but In the more tJplcal &reM of Ule wea aDd the denser UIDbered
anu of the But a 1arIe and pracUcable appllcatlon of count7 rural 1aDd
..ma .... deIlrable .. a democratic. home rule, and inexpensive meaDS
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ot rura1land use control. The execution ot the plan would come to tbIa:
1. To zone and set aside at once tor timber use all areas now bearIDa

timber or better suited to timber than other crops.
2. To zone and set aside at once for grazing purposes aU Janda DOW

1D grass or better suited to grazing than to other WJeI.
3. To zone and set aside at once for recreational uses all labs. parks.

and areas primarilY suited to recreation.
f. To leave unrestricted all other areas at present with the proviaton

that portions of such unrestricted areas may be added to one or tbe
other of the restricted areas as and when the people by vote in the
counttes so determine.

5. '!be education of the people by the uSe of precept and demon
stration as to the advantages of rural la.nd use control by the zon1Dl
method.

Rural land zoning can be made to function In Oklahoma through the
present organization and machinery of County and state government.
Rural land zoning Is primarily a home rule program in which each county
through popular vote on zoning ordinances proposed by the county com
m.tss1oners and discussed and stUdied in local township and school district
hearings over a period ot two to tour months. adopts. rejects or modiftes.

The State Planning Board or other state agencies could be of valuable
service In the co1lection and distribution of information on land use con
ditions and means of Improvement In various sections ot the state and in
assisting the counties in the coordination ot their local land use programs
into a unl1led State land use program.

At the present time 36% or nearly 3.300.000 acres ot the land not in
farms in Oklahoma is In six southeastern counties. Most of this land could
be zoned at once Into a major forest area and prevented from belnar de
stroyed in the future 1D attempts to extend field culture.

In the western part of the state are many thousands ot acres now in
ranches or farms devoted to grazing. 'n1ese areas could be zoned Into
grazing areas and the plow kept out.

Erosion could be brought under more effective control through zonln,
in many sections of the state.

W1scons1n and Michigan have denwnstrated the practicabWty of land
use control through rural land zoning. and much of Oldabom& can proftt
from the same methods and program, at least with modjflcatlODI to meet
our special needs.
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